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Abstract

The GRAAL Project (GammaRay Astronomyat ALmeria) makesuseof the CESA-1 heliostatfield at the
“Plataforma SolardeAlmeria” (Spain) asagamma-ray telescopewith anenergy thresholdof about100GeV.
Cherenkov light generatedby EAS is reflectedby the heliostatsand collectedinto photomultipliers(PMTs)
with nonimaging secondaryoptics. Each PMT collects the light reflectedby 13 - 18 heliostatsof 40 m



usingaWinstoncone.After successfultestswith two collectingcones,amoreadvancedsetupon adedicated
platform, using four collectorsand 63 heliostats(total reflectingareaof about 2500m

�
) is being installed.

A descriptionof this setup togetherwith Monte Carlo resultsaboutits excellent capabilitiesin the precise
determinationof pulsearrival timesarepresented.

1 Introduction
Ground-basedmeasurements of cosmic � -radiation at energies below about 200 GeV promise to pro-

vide crucial insightsinto thehigh-energy astrophysics
andcosmology. In order to reachlow thresholdswith
techniquesbasedon Čerenkov light large mirror col-
lection areas are needed. GRAAL, like two similar
experiments CELESTEand STACEE (see these pro-
ceedings),employs the large mirror areaof an exist-
ing solar-power plant. The optical principle of Mini-
GRAAL is different from thesetwo experiments, how-
ever.
Čerenkov light from four groupsof heliostats(with
13,14,18,18 members, respectively) is directedonto
four single non-imaging “cone concentrators”each
containinga single large-areaPMT. Thelight collect-
ing coneshave the form of truncatedWinstoncones
with an openingangleof 10� . Eachconeis directed
onto a point on the ground in the heliostatfield and
collectsthe light from all heliostatswhich arelocated
within the ellipse projectedby the cone openingan-
gle on the ground(seefigure1). The incoming light
from an air shower consistsof a train of pulsesfrom

Figure 1: Setup of theexperiment. A dedicatedplat-
form on the 70 m level of the central tower of the
CESA-1 field housesfour Winstoncomes which re-
ceive light form 13- 18 heliostatsin thefield.

thedifferentheliostatsususallyfully separatedby pathlengthdifferences.whichareregisteredwith four high-
resolution flash ADCs.

After successfulexperimentaltestsof theprinciple with two cones,using27 heliostats,on a generalpur-



pose� platform in the centraltower (Arqueros
et� al. 1997) GRAAL has been funded for
a� 4 cone-setupin a newly constructeddedi-
cated� platform on the 70 m level of the cen-
tral
�

tower. Thedatatakingis plannedto begin
in June1999 in every clear moonlessnight.
T
�

hetechnicalsetupwill eventuallyallow are-
mote control of the experiment, only under
the
�

surveillance of a field operator. Besides
its technicalaimsof low energy thresholdand
v� ery high time resolution, this low-cost ex-
periment� is an importantadditionto the very
small numberof experimentswhich cantake
data
�

in this energy range. The fact that no
new VHE � -ray sourceswere detectedsince
the
�

last ICRC might be connectedto the fact
that
�

ourpoorunderstandingof high-energy as-
trophysics
�

in generalhasnot allowed to se-
lect
�

the right targets. E.g. it has become
clear� recentlythat distanceandbrightnessof
� -ray bursts (GRBs) are essentially uncorre-

F
�

igure 2: L
�

ocationof light collectingconeswith PMTsat the
end� (front diameter1.06m) in theplatformseenfrom top. The
to
�

wer is thecurvedstructureon top.

lated,thuswithdrawing thebasisof theusualstrategy to monitoronly thebrightestGRBsin theVHE because
the
�

y werethoughtto benearandthussufferingrelatively little absorptionin theinfraredbackgroundradiation.
Our
�

low-costobservingfacility will beable“to take somerisk” in theselectionof targets.

2 Hardware setup
T
�

heplatformis anenclosureon theoutsideof thecentraltowerhousingtheconeswith thePMTs. Theelec-
tronics
�

is locatedinsidethe tower electromagnetically
shielded from the cones (fig.2). In general GRAAL
can� achieve a very goodtime resolutionbecausethere
e� xist only four shortcablesthat run exclusively within
the
�

platformenclosure(lengthseveralmeters)from the
photomultipliers� to the data acquisition. To take full
adv� antageof this factwe registerall four pulsetrain in
only� oneDigital Oscilloscope(LeCroy LC 564A) with
a� bandwidth of 1 GHz anda timebin of 500psec.This
ensures� thattheFWHM of individual pulses(about3.5
nsecfrom our test,correctedfor the larger bandwidth
used in this experiment)is solely determinedby mir-
ror geometryandPMT properties.The digital scopeis
readout in sequencemodeover a GPIB interfaceinto
a� PC, reachinga speedof about260“waveforms” (i.e.
1000timebinsof 0.5 nsecwidthwith 1 byteeach)/sec,
which! is sufficient for a deadtime below 10 " for

#
our

mastertrigger ratewhich is expectedto remainbelow
about� 10Hz (eachtriggercontainingfour waveforms).
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Figure 3: Expectedeffective area as a function of
the
�

primaryenergy for the4-conesetup.
O
�

ur trigger identifiesa pulsetrain of four pulseswith NIM electronicsin the two centralconesand de-
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igure 4: T
�

imeresolutionas a functionof thepulse
am� plitudebothfor all identifiedpeaks(solidline) and
only� for non-overlappingpeaks(dashedline).

mandsa certaintotal light level in all four conesin co-
incidence
$

with thesequencetrigger. The time and am-
plitude� calibrationof oursetupisperformedusingblue
L
�

EDs (Nichia NSPB 500,maximal outputat 450 nm)
w! ith a calibratormodulethat is fastenedat thewindow
of� theWinstoncones.The LED in themoduleemits a
lar
�

ge part of its light in the forward directiontowards
the
�

heliostatfield. A very small fraction (adjustable
w! ith a screw) is reflectedbackvia total reflectioninto
the
�

cone.Theamountof light emittedin thebackward
direction
�

isdeterminedwith aQuantaconRCA C31000
that
�

waspreviouslycalibratedby determiningits single
p.� e. peakand fluctuationbehaviour. The LED oper-
ating� voltageis adjustedso that oneLED pulsecorre-
spondsto about100 p.e. TheseLED pulsesare reg-
ularly usedin eachrun to verify time and amplitude
calibration.� This calibrationis crosschecked by mea-
suringtheforwardoutputbothwith thecalibratedPMT
and� via thecurrentof acalibratedphotodiodewhenthe
LED is pulsedat 10 kHz. Theforwardoutputshineson
the
�

heliostatfield. Whentheheliostatsare broughtinto
a� “backreflection” position,the reflectedLED pulsesare usedto verify the geometryandcheckthe mirror
quality% in regularintervals.

3
&

Monte Carlo results
A
'

detailedMC simulationwhich usestheCORSIKA code(Capdevielle et al. 1992)andwhich takes into
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Figure 5: Angular resolution for gamma-rays in the
range) 200 - 400 GeV incoming from South-West with
a� zenithangleof 20 deg.

account� all experimentaluncertaintiesandnightsky
background
*

(LONS) wasperformed (seeArqueros
et� al. 1997 for a more detaileddescription). The
trigger
�

parametershavebeenadjustedin orderto get
a� backgrounddetectionrateof about10 Hz includ-
ing accidentalcoincidences( + 2 Hz). The effec-
ti
�
ve areaof the telescopehasbeencalculatedas a

functionof theprimaryenergy bothfor gamma-rays
and� protons.As an example, figure3 shows there-
sult for a zenithangleof 20 degrees.From this fig-
ure, aneffective areaof about9000m, for gamma-
rays) of 200GeV isexpectedwhile theeffectivearea
for protonsof thesame energy is lower by a factor
of� about100. A methodto identify theCherenkov
pulses� out of the noiseand the correspondinghe-
liostatshasbeendeveloped,with very goodresults
(about95%of success).Figure4 showsther.m.s. of
the
�

timeerror distribution as a functionof thefitted
pulse� amplitude. In this figure the amplitude val-
ues of 10, 20, 50 and150mV correspondto 4, 14,
30and63 photoelectronsrespectively. Asexpected,
the
�

timeresolutionisworsefor thoseincidentdirec-



tions
�

in which strongpeakoverlapping(F.Arqueroset al. 1997)takes place(comparesolid anddashedlines
in
$

figure4). This figureshows a very goodtime-resolutionwith anuncertaintywell below 1 nsfor not very
small peaks.The very goodtime resolutionachieved with our set-upallows anaccuratereconstructionof the
C
-

herenkov-light front andthusthe measurementof the incidentdirectionof the primaryparticle. For each
e� vent, the Cherenkov-light front wasfitted to a plane,its directorvectorbeingthe most probableincoming
direction
�

of theEAS. Forthoseinputdirectionsshowing peakoverlappingwehavechosenthepeakidentifica-
tion
�

which gives thelowest .0/ v� alue in thefront fitting. Figure5 is a 2-dimensionalhistogramof theerror in
the
�

reconstructeddirectionfor gamma-raysin theenergy rangebetween200-400GeV. Thestrongasymmetry
shown in thisangledistribution is correlatedwith thespatialasymmetryof themirroredareaat ground.From
this
�

datawe have inferredan angularresolutionof about 0.2 deg; i.e. 63% of the reconstructedeventsare
included
$

within 0.21 of� therealdirection.
From the MC resultswe caninfer somepredictionon the sensitivity of the telescope.Assuminga cos-
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Figure 6: Reduced354 of� thefit to theshowerfront in timeasfunction
of� shower-coredistancefrom thecentreof thefield.

mic backgrounddominatedby protons
with! adifferentialenergy spectrumfol-
lowing a power law with index 2.7, a
detection
�

of theCrabnebula (usingthe
flux and spectrumdatadeterminedby
the
�

Whipplecollaboration(Hillaset al.
1998)) at a 5 6 le

�
vel is expectedaf-

ter
�

about 20 hoursof on-sourcedata
gathering7 withoutany cuts.Theappro-
priate� cut in reconstructedangle(fig-
ure 5) reducesthis time down to about
2 hours. A further increasein sensi-
ti
�
vity will be achieved by hadronre-

jection.
8

A methodfor gamma/hadron
(g/h) separationbasedsolely on the
time
�

propertiesof the shower front is
under development. From this work
we! show in figure6 the 95: va� lueof the
front
#

fitting as a function of the core
distance,
�

for gamma-rayshowers.This
fi
;

gureshowsanaveragetimedeviation
squaredon theorderof 1 nsfor show-
ers� hitting the centreof the field in-
creasing� up about 3 ns for showersat
about� 120m coredistance.Forproton

showers the front fluctuationsarestrongerand thushigher <5= v� aluesareexpected. The small >5? near@ the
shower corealsoallows anestimationof theshower-coreposition.
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